Course Fi700

ACS350/550/800 Profibus DP Fieldbus

Course Schedule

Classroom Course, Fi700

DAY 1

9:00    Course opening
9:10    Profibus DP fundaments
9:30    Coffee break
9:50    Profibus DP fundaments continues
11:15   Lunch
12:00   Frequency converter in Fieldbus-use (ACS350/550/800)
       - Connections
       - Parametrization
13:40   Coffee break
14:00   Configuration of PLC-master (AC500 and S7)
15:00   Exercise:
       - AC500 and S7 configuration
16:00   End of the day
DAY 2

08:30 Exercise:
   - AC500 and S7 configuration
   - Controlling and monitoring of frequency converter via Profibus (PPO 3)

9:30 **Coffee break**

9:50 Former exercises continue

11:00 **Lunch**

11:45 Exercise:
   - Controlling and monitoring of frequency converter via Profibus (PPO 4/PPO 5)

13:40 **Coffee break**

14:00 Profibus DPV1: Characteristics

14:30 Fieldbus analyser (Proftrace): Characteristics and use

15:45 Course summary

16:00 End of the course